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ONE WAV OF BECOMING POPULAR rev 8h*Kn- am Abe"‘th' a—

keep their promises. If ihey were not Months passed. The seed sown by 
able to pay what they promised, they ®r. Faithful began to take root and 
should come in an open, manly way to 8row- The people became ashamed of
the Preei.jHery and say so.' and per- their financial position and began to
baps the Piresbytery would find some do better. At the close -of the year the 
remedy. Christians ought to be honest arrears were wiped out and there was
men. Too many people looked upon J°y tn the manse. The pastor preaoh-
a minister’s salary as something that better and his wife did not need to 
they might pay or repudiate at will even *** UP 80 late making over the old 
after they had solemnly promised to clothes for the children. Next year the
pay it. It was just such conduct as f^-yy w&s TalH«d. and the next blue
this that made many men who never book showed that the contributions for
attend church l<xik at religion (with Schemes of the Church were great-
contempt He then took up the sub lv toereaaed. New life was put into
scription list and found that the high departments of the congregational
est. amount subscribed was $10 a year wnrk« aIHl the congregation of Slow town 
-while very few reached that amount. ■wotTne one of the best in the Pres- 
He showed that this was not quite bvtery. But to this day Dr. Faithful
twenty cento per Sabbath, or ten cents never daras show hia face there. The
for each service. This amount, might Ih»tor to not popular in Slow town and
be enough, or more than enough, for ,l#wer be while the present gener
many wage earners or very poor people, *tion are in the Church below.
but he would ask anv candid man if _ —-----------------------------------
twenty cento per Sabbath was anything THE WITNESS FAMINE FUND, 
for a wealthy farmer or a man in a T. . . , ,
good paying business. He then showed lh.pse whose hearts have been mnv»d 

T need scarcely say T am glad to be #hat only a very small proportion of ^ * terrible distress in China,
here to-day. It always affords me much the congregation reached the amount . *2™ 1° learn that the China
pleasure to meet with our neople and stated twenty cents a day or ten cents „m'ne ”u"rl m°nias cabled by the
discuss matters connected with our be a service—and that—many did nr* pay etfwwf111 Witness amounted in all to
loved Zion. T have long been anxious °®nts or even one cent a Sabbath *10,000. most of which was cabled dur-
to vtoH this congregation. T knew your while a good many paid nothing. Hi* *a,t two weeks of the fund,
former pastor well. He was an intimate brother. Mr. Smoothbore, had spoken of Thfs* «'ft* were
friend of mine. We were in college the hard times, but. he would like to ,,ver the Dominion and a good many 
together. He is mv wife’s thirtv-se- know how hard times could effect a more Witness readers were preparing 
cond cousin bv her father’s side. Your ,nân who paid nothing at all. to remit when they learned that the
wwnt pastor h*. always been a warm Dr. Faithful then took np the Scheme» f"^
friend of mine. I esteem him very of the Church and read the amounts v " ,n*ss h'l‘* **ways lent itself
highly, and have often held pleasant contributed for Colleges and Missions . work of receiving and forward
intercourse with him. We often take He said he could not estimate the am- ln* 8ubs<'riptionfl for worthy causes, 
sweet counsel together. I have long ount paid 71er member for Missions Rum" have been collected by
desired to see his -people. T am sure because the divisor would not go into V for. *uch P||rP<>«es, one fund the 
you are all devotedlv attached to him the dividend. There was no quotient Armenian Relief Fund, alone 
and to the beloved Chmvh to which we It was beyond the power of figures to i,lg to over *15,000. 
all belong. (Dr. Faithful began to show the amount per member that they work an,1 expense involved 
grow very fldgetty at this point.) T am were doing to send the Gospel to the ing* acknowledging 
sure the elders and other office bear heathen. There was no coin of the 
ers do their duty. (Dr. Faithful mur- realm that wcnild express their liber
mured dissent and the people looked ality. He must give it up. The same
angrily at him.) T am aware that the was true In regard to Colleges. He 
financial condition of your congregation had every sympathy with men stnigel 
is not in Just the highest, state of pros ing against hard times ; but. he could
perity. but the times are hard. Bust not for the life of him understand how
ness is depressed and money is verv hard times could affect contributions 
scarce. No doubt you would give that never were large enough per mem
W T” if r°U hV' "■ T 40 •» •*Pre»»d hy any coin of th. Th, Draml Trunk .hop, „ Point Ft

1 . 1fm* *r™"* of JMhn Th, Doctor th.„ urged th.m to Chari,., have oo,npl.t,d fl™ W
ihüT"1'™ y7r W'"l,d' "" do"*J: P*v lrZ “ld their organisation mor, «enger coaches of t.h« latest model ,md
bese arrears If you were as able as effeottve, a, nothing could survive with standard of that Company The evtor

y°f T-lLl l?*’ .v '*-* P"*"1-' °u* «"X- nrganiaation, and closed with tor of the car, areTîttté ,mn w^h
wife tuntod her thin, careworn, pover a solemn, searching appeal to he itp Fold lettering, and the interior Is fin
riostrtoken Iks «way m disgust, and and doing while working d-ys ltele.l, i-hed in polished mahogany. TlJ sits

8V' Smoothbore, haw can He took his seat amidst are the latest high swine hank mat tom
vnu talk such rubbish.”) T know you - . -iphoMcred in Vare a generous people. I lm ,„re yon 8olemn 8,l*n»- _ of the ^ idll^î ^

hrierian’lnT 'After''ITon^furthe' »lT' ,At lhe c,ow meeting the pen. "moking room, which Is isphnlater
stop, to 7. M, k. 1' T’1* ground Mr. froonthhire. leather, twelve yeople. A strip

r Ih. ll| “s tlr *”°k tlia h*nd warmly, asked tor his Wilton carpet covers the centre hf 
ïnd IhT^Irtir il th ’'glapis familyi and half » ,lo„rl Invited him to ,,1«' o”. *nd Linoleum is used ae the , ef^.,T smoo hl '7 m'.r ?!"""■ A few e^ea, worker., who hnl "cor covering for an.1,moking
emldsf tond Th. "r 7'" Ig-xu'ring hard for the welfare of ™ Pintsoh gas 1, installed to*
were mJht v nhTit ^rd TJSÏZ the congregation, ventured to «peak to ‘>tht™g' "even large fottrh,truer

®r- Pslthful, but a Large maj/wi,, „f l«mp, being need tor this purpose,
ahotri ri^‘ *re.r, 77!ttoll, I 3d th'J * pe?’le »>• « as “awful" Th« *" equipped with appwra
fart H at th^T did ' nm^^trthm ! m“: *om« «■■<1 he wsa not vpirituallv -t” 'or "team Ireat, air signals and high-
", ^ ^ niinded, and some declared he had ;PMd I»** «ctlon air brakes. Thev

thêlr Vhtt^J, J1' r ,rf rterer been converted. Mr. Smoothbore have atanderd wide vestibules wh.h
th«ir Chureb and keep the blue banner went horn* feeling that he had made a fl(ael platforms and are mounted on
tiffed èntiretor^n'1’ hklrthw",“ *rKKl lml>»**f«n and congretultiîng wheel trucks. The length of the
lifted entirely above such things. himself on the fact that he wa, p,,„, Is 75 fret 6 inohea; slight 106.000

Juitlre Net Qeneroelty. ™ with the Flowtown people. Dr. P",Ind«. They embody all the latest
Dr Faithful then ,ddo,—d ,h. i**"* h,mie cotuclous of the Improvements In passenger equipment, 

mret'ing H a ,oZh he had don. hj. duty. Th. »"d •’-ample, of the hlghcUs, rot
fa^U fl.ttms .o/^L. “ . '!* n*'tor srancely dared to »»v good-bve ,ln* "tock which the Grand Trunk ere
Mete, figures and tpolnls, and wee too to him ae He was leaving, but "lie paa- continually adding to their service

mintoW's ’.l^ls ^t . tir, of0L„ m p*"d *»nk-1 him for hi, manly ""h» >”♦"••" Montre^ attd Chirago. 
an in lexer s salary Is not a matter of gen speech. There were tears in her voice erosity hut a matter of Justice. Thev and a tear in ih. Vv,™f J k ^ voic*
their M ,„tr^“to^ - h"P*d hi‘ -'d d“

By Knoxonian.

The Presbyterian congregation of 
Rlowtown was not ^uxwperous. 
finances were in a had way. The minis 
tor’s salary was in arrears and the con 
tributions
Churoh were painfully small. The at 
tontion of the Presbytery of the bounds 
having been called to the matter, it 
was resolved to send a deputation to 
visit the congregation. The Rev. Nath 
anael Smoothbore and Dr. Boanerges 
Faithful were appointed to hold a 
meeting in Slmwtown, confer veitti the 
office-bearers, address the jteople. and 
take such steps as they might deem 
necessary for the welfare of the 
gregation. Due announcement of a 
congregation» 1 meeting having been 
given, Mr. Smoothbore and Dr. Faithful 
went to Slow town 
ed. The meeting 
After devotional exercises Mr. Smooth 
bore addressed the people.

to the Schemes of the

on the day appoint^ 
fairly attended.

Mr. Smoothbore’» Address.

received from all

anmunt- 
The amount nf

, forwarding
these large sums of money is very much 
greeter thin the general public can it 
all reilite, 
it gladly

hut the Witness has done 
and ungrudgingly, making 

no charge whatever for services or for 
newspaper space used.

NEW COACHES FOR THE Q. T. R.

Happiness is Increased not by the en
largement of the posaeaaions, but of the 
heart.—John Buskin.
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